Exhibit E: Written Public Comments

Brookings County to Yankee

January 2008
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XcelEnergy
NORTHERN STATES POWER

PROPOSED YANKEE TO BROOKINGS 115 Kv TRANSMISSION LINE

JULY 17, 2007 meeting

COMMENT FORM
FROM:

'~'fh'e~7;~"ff"~'rs~d~;:,;;,','sc~~"':;i!iF=========;]

Name
Schwing
.
1928 110th Ave
Address. Elkton, SD 57026-8821

.'

Representing

/l

}'

<?1lJJ..

Please note your property location. (Town, Range, section number are fine. You may also use
the number printed above your name on the mailing label from Xcel Energy if you have it).

Please return your comments to Tom Hillstrom, Xcel Energy, (see address on back) or
email themtothomas.g.hillstrom@xcelenergy.com.
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XcelEnergy
NORTHERN STATES POWER

PROPOSED YANKEE TO BROOKINGS 115 Kv TRANSMISSION LINE

December 12, 2007 meeting
COMMENT FORM .
FROM:
Name
Address
Representing
Please note your property location. (Town, Range, section number are fine. You may also use
the number printed above your name on the mailing label from Xeel Energy if you have it).

My concerns regarding this project are:
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Please return your comments to Tom Hillstrom, Xcel Energy, (see address on back) or
email themtothomas.g.hillstrom@xcelenergy.com.

XcelEnergy
NORTHERN STATES POWER

PROPOSED YANKEE TO BROOKINGS 115 Kv TRANSMISSION LINE

December 12,2007 meeting
COMMENT FORM
FROM:
Name

1.Iv £'

Address

Please note your property location. (Town, Range, section number are fine. You may also use
the number printed above your name on the mailing label from Xeel Energy if you have it).

Please return your comments to Tom Hillstrom, Xcel Energy, (see address on back) or
email themtothomas.g.hillstrom@xcelenergy.com.

XcelEnergy
NORTHERN STATES POWER

PROPOSED YANKEE TO BROOKINGS 115 Kv TRANSMISSION LINE

December 12, 2007 meeting
COMMENT FORM
FROM:

My concerns regarding this project are:

Please return your comments to Tom Hillstrom, Xcel Energy, (see address on back) or
email themtothomas.g.hillstrom@xcelenergy.com.

XcelEnergy
NORTHERN STATES POWER

PROPOSED YANKEE TO BROOKINGS 115 Kv TRANSMISSION LINE

December 12, 2007 meeting
COMMENT FORM

Please note your property location. (Town, Range, section number are fine. You may also use
the number printed above your name on the mailing label from Xcel Energy if you have it).

Please return your comments to Tom Hillstrom, Xcel Energy, (see address on back) or
email themtothomas.g.hillstrom@xcelenergy.com.

XcelEnergy
NORTHERN STATES POWER

PROPOSED YANKEE TO BROOKINGS 115 Kv TRANSMISSION LINE

December 12, 2007 meeting
COMMENT FORM
FROM:
Name
Address

Please note your property location. (lawn, Range, section number are fine. You may also use
the number printed above your name on the mailing label from Xcel Energy if you have it).

My concerns regarding this project are:

Please return your comments to Tom Hillstrom, Xcel Energy. (see address on back) or
email themtothomas.g.hillstrom@xcelenergy.com.

. 48754 210th 8t.
Elkton, SD 57026
December 28, 2007
XcelEnergy
Attention: Tom Hillstrom
414 Nicollet Mall MP-8A
Minneapolis, MN 55401
My.conCelTIS relate to the:.sulroptions in-section 12-110-47 in
Drammen-Township, Lincoln County, Minnesota. Option B which follows
200th 8t; on the south and then turns north along- the state line is of special
concern. The south end ofthis rIOlih-south line follows our driveway into the
fannstead. Pole placement close to the driveway would be at least
inconvenient ifnot unsafe for wide farm machinery as well as for truck traffic
entering pur farmstead~ In addition, the tower bases could cause snow drifts
to form on the driveway. To avoid these problems, the towers would need to
be set out into the field making fanning very inconvenient.
The other proposed option which would cross our land is option C
which crosses in the middle of section 12. This would have much less impact
on our farming operation than option B, ifi1l'fact, the-slanted portion attIre
east end was short enough that it did not r-equire a center pole in th~ middle of
the field. I would not."Ot>ject .tt} the trees near the center of that line being.
removed so that the line could be placed close to the fence line
I am also concerned about the line that follows 110th Avenue on the
east side of section 12.. Both the rural water line- and the. local power. line are
on the west sid~ ofthat.ro.adL lhQp~ arrangements can be made to tit the
proposed line between the water line and road right-of-way ifthe line is built
on the westside 'ofthe road. lfnot, the poles will be out in the field So that
farming will be quite difficult
Thank you fOf.YOur cQns-ideration-ofthese matters.'
Sincerely,

Richard D. Motter

